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E MEGIE
rr TORTURED Ü-|j ‘ I WOMAN WOULD 

NOT GIVE DP
’ OB1TUARVTLMONEY TO LOAN WELLINGTON -

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aI A large • mount of private money if 
client» to Ivan on farm and city pro- 

I perty at lowest rates. No a!oh“V5
PATRICK FEENEY T T

Wellington, April 20th-A sidewalk 
bylaw will be voted on this Friday 

A number have Joined the Home 
Department of Friends' & 8.

All our Sunday school» have an in
creased attendance 

Mr. BL Stoneburg had company 
front a distance on Sunday *

We bear there ingoing to be f 
wedding in the near future.

A, number of our young mean arc Richmond PA. — “ When I etwied emrtogjn the government employ tatingliSi B? tinkham’s Vegetable

All our factories are Hoping for a I *W*?*
crop of tomatoes this Jtor.

The next meeting of the W.MS. ®f he*lth'
will be held at Mrs. Wm. Staley’a on I h»d Internal trou-
Tuesday, May 2nd ■ j bles, and was so ex-

Some talk of another baker in town tremely nervous and
We are sorry to report that Mr.. prostrated that if I

Wallace Hase ir very poorly I bad given in to my
A number are losing hene; it le too j ___ feelings I would

bad as eggs are such a good price Hr I have been in bed.
K. P. Morden is agent for Bobber- I f J ZJZLÏthZt

lin Tailors of Toronto. | LU___________| hardly strength at
A number from Bloomfield attended I - ■ - , , ™®* to be on my

Friends’ monthly meeting here on feet and what I did do was by a great 
Thursday last effort I could not sleep at night and

Mr. Hilton Reynolds is busy paper of course felt very bad in the morning, 
hanging and papering these days. and had a steady headache.

Miss Laura Caverley of Whitby La- “After taking the second bottle I no
dies' College spent a few days list ticed that the headache was not so bad, 
week with her aunt, Mrs. F. A. j rested better, and my nerves wire

ML^K^Harrington has returned
r0poSsTn0 t0 her nUn,iU# ! S^yTe^e that I irfle™ il

Sunday we had thunder in the air. so much aside. Whenever I know any
| woman in need of a good medicine I 

All our Picton Collegiate boys and highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
_ ris- returned back to school on stable Compound.” — Mrs. Frank 
Monday morning to resume their Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond,Pa.
*OurBmusic ball and A.F. and A.If. Women Have Been TellingWemen 

hall looks better since it was clean- for forty years how Lydia 
ed, up. A new town .hall is needed in Vegetable Compound has j 
ti**? . . Mvr- . ... health when suffering with female ill».
J1-.-^UrCh h6d This accounts for the enormous demand

wT^tTfiitim on tot !t trom 60854 to 6083If 7°° ■»
SaUrtiy ' P troubled, with any ailment peculiar to

Mr. Andrew Fettengill and Mr. F. women why don’t you try Lydia E. 
A. Burlingham were in Picton ou Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound! It 
Saturday will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Piuk-

Mieeees Graham, Misa Terrill and ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas.
Miss Thomas of Swamp College were 
callers on MU; Jennie Osborne an 
afternoon last week.

The death occurred last evening of

ytoS be tod been ;*smW*gl*.

THE “LOGICAL ROUTE” TO
WESTERN CANADA

For WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER 
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Daily

Observation Car, 
re. Tourist Sleeping 
: Claes Coach's and

moderate.
ANCIfl ». WALLBBIDGB, 

Barrister, Solicitor, &c, 
(Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

•ji

Though Sick and Suffering; At 
Last Found Help In Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
CoDld Not Walk, UfltH “Frutt- 
a-tives” Completely. Cured Him

To Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
of This City.

From Monday’» Daily.

meotCom

Silo LumberStandard Slej 
Cars, Dining ( 
Colonial Cara.

. First
Chatham, Ont., April 3rd. iyrj; a<1>, ____

“I am a veteran of the Crimean War thollc. He toavto'a^rift^TfifiPIMifc

ssesssa
Rebate during the Indian Muttar, and Murphy, MadocUb^LwW^SfSllfBtJer

=-u.i i**TsS
my legs awelled up, maklngit impossible The remains of1tiMhlitd>-".t
for me to walk. My bowels were aocons- Drink water arrived here at nùdnight 
tipated that I only had one passage a from Fort William and were " taken 
week until I gottousing”Fruit-a-fives”. to St. Thomas' Chutoh ttlia morning; 
They cured me of both the Rheumatism whence .the funeral was. held, .this al
and Constipation. In m y regular employ- ternoon Mis Crinkwat.r ' nccomp.-m- 
ment, I walk thirty miles a day and enjoy ltd I he remains. • •"
perfect health. No more Rheumatism
or Constipation. You are at perfect lib- JENNIE COUCH
erty to publish this letter If ft wül bé ■ T jjfi
advantageous 40 “Fnut-«-tW'v cjfe ^teu yeato, 'dkughtrfld 

GEORGE WALKER Mr. and Mrs Geo. W. Couch w«l ftto* 
Don suffer with Rheumatism, rive tomorrow afternoon at 1.17

Sciatic Lumbago or Neuralgia all this I _____ +___ J.
winter. Take “Fruit-a-tiVes” hdw and I MARRIED
be free of pain. 50c a box,S for $2.50 J 
or trial size, 35c. At all dealèbs or sent

Ï*, At the clone of the service in the 
baptist Church l**t night the con
gregation met to bear the report of 
the organ conSiittee, who have had 
the matter of installing a pipe or
gan in hand. The chairman, Mr. Al
bert BMckburn, in making hts re
port, mated, that he had received a 
letter from, Mr. Carnegie’s secretary 
in 'New York making a grant of one 
thousand dollars towards a pipe or
gan. Also that the committee had 
received sufficient subscriptions from 
the congregations and friends to 
warrant the purchase of the organ. 
The church voted to accept, with 
thanks, the gift of Mr. Carnegie, and 
the kind ihelp of other friends, and 
instructed the committee to proceed 
to secure the balance of the fund and 
to install the organ. The building of 
the organ will necessitate some struc
tural alterations and. improvements to 
the church interior, and It is hoped 
to have it completed this summer. 
The committee is composed of Mes
srs. Albert Blackburn, W. B. Biggs, 
P. C. McLaurin end C. A. Hart.

or write M. O. Marphy, B.P.A., Toronto.s. BURROWS CEHERAL ACtHT BELLEVILLE

2x0 inches bevelled and dressed.
Ncvl Spruce at $28.00 per 1000’

a
!

Schuster Co., Limited
g8 Gilead Stock FarmSETTLERS’ FARES, 3

Present offering —Two Tamworth 
brood sows apd one Tamworth boar, 
fit for service. Also a Utter of very 
choice Berkshire pigs. All pure bred 
stock, bred from prize-winning dan 
and sires. W. A. Martin, CorbyvlQe, 
.Ont., Hastings phone, Gilead central, 
bo x38, B. B. No. 1

:(One-Way Second-Clas.-)
From stadon» lo Ontario, Kingston, Renfrew 
»nd west to points In Alberta and Saakat 
chewan, each Tuesday during APRIL.

The Grant Trank Pacific 

Railway, is the shortest and 

quichest rente between 

Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Edmonton

a6-ltd,Xtw

Seed Potatoes
WRb oxee’Ie-t through service to Regina. 

Trains now run into Calga.-y.
GÏÏTÏÏT& S' aJ. t
Horning, D. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

H. O, Thompson. City Passenger Ticket 
Agent, phone 403, T. H. Coppn, Depot Ticket 
4Mi

Graham Co. Limited Belle ville have 
received a car load of Irish cobblers, 
and green mountains put. up in 90 lb. 
bags. Guaranteed 89% pure So ine
quality as sold by the large seed*

KEMP - SPENCER -At the resi
dence of the bride's parents, “The 
Ridge,” BednerevUle, Ont., on April 
15th 1914, by Rev. M. W. Leigh. 
B.A., assisted by Rev. W. P. Reg
ers, B.A., and Rev. W. K. .Bu,rr, 
grandfather of the bride, Dora M. 
only daughter of Kllwood Spencer, 
and Herbert F. E. Kemp, merchant 
of Trenton, Ont.

on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa. J

é-------« —but no severe storm.
Send your orders promptly. Prices 

a2 3m w PRETTY WEDDING tXHIDITEO 
REDNERSV1LLE

I
right.

I

ARMADA DIDLEWFOR SALE 1E. Pinkham’s 
restored their

r.

DIED■:

a- ssh
Kemp, of Trenton, Ont. In one cor- cclcAastvs. beginning ' Re nember now w 
ner of their spacious parlor, the mar- thy Creator.” 

returned, home, on «yiturday to Mel- riage altar wp market by a bank off ,T.¥ nil
t«^ÆHÆ «r l£ -^h^^ofa^F And «°wers, Among which were in ï^ the year j t^ma- FEENEY - In Sidney on Monday,
^ Ln ^hS^on &fndavM ( Mre ymme h f °‘ Hl F" d. ti»» fragrant Easter lilies, and over- Hence this Bible is 326 years old ; April 20th, 1914, Patrick Feanen-Ag-

.“V “Prenîri,^ bring sold readily in, ?&Twrivl nTs ^ >* ^
at Niles’ Comers with her parents, this section now ^ethe^t^ins of Luhengrm’s ^wed- Kto^ Jamee8vereion of Gomsis ANDERSON - Died at his residence
last week- I Work has been commenced on the dinT marchpe!l*f iorüifrom the , ** in Ameliaaburg on Monday. April

On Sunday anumbsr of strangers harbor. The Midland Dredging Co. and£r 5«eskUful touch of1 The7 Rev A & Kerr nastor .and Bpth, 1914, Capt. JaA. W. Andersen

A'TtSKi'SSSi 5K. C1 J&ST**-'***«-' STHi.SS%. J N”Uo to
mmsë&st* Hfe Biék «slHÇSSSIflETURNEO «s»*ar«.,ss&:« ri, cortti n c-a îacuïiîîaâL.,
Pasture well fenced and watered, lege was the guest of the Mirées Mrs. C. H. Greer received a large üïraE ’the br^Mi^ h K11M II f A has tie many. H tohaghonhT-to
large basement barn with cement Lloyds on Sunday numW of callers last .week ré T^„n?H ^ I liUlil U. L.H. , ahouW
floor, windmill for barn, silo, etc Summer School, Friands’ Quarterly Tomato plants are bring looked at-. „ T 1 exa^H Yt htiWife's'ûralnthe^C^r
New 10-reon house, £Ï*me, wjth fur meeting wm be held here In Juafe ter now inthe green houses tn Mi*' ^ueet’ Mi» Ubl*. Inspector ^ prtoomptuww S: riié deSert

1^ DOOl^,^U t0 ™—Clarke, Messrs. MacLaurin, Mott, X

z nehViline ends neunalgia, S3 5TLS1 nfcsturs “*
— % 2ErS"EhB l £ BfiiNCS VEIIEF INSTANTLY M t°S1 ““

cr » mdlsitm^^wïït U ' Cnra Pain er Soreness. match The ceremony was conducted in many years. The Truancy Açt, Med- h«n^ ^tDn« »P » A0*1 ^npon. If
to ^ Mr wiH ha at fha by the pastor of the .bride, Rev. M. : ical Inspection and the proposed re-: he calls on some very poor famdy

' atUîff That terrible ache-how you fairly w. Leigh, B.A., of Rednereville, as-1 gulations and course of study were , ha ia playing to.the gallery, - If .to
M thohab church cn Friday evening reei with it—that stabbimr. turning atm a» »•» w d Bogei% B.A./eome of the questions, under dis-.Ci*Ha at^the home JpHécff

_ . has a fine. Kving rif donations which

_ _ _ _ MASONIC FUNERAL
«Wrir. INgy.llaaR-» 2 lb. tmM ol a. he, Uta Wo-

SKjstter»i’XiaWSSI M;. *A.-s«BjV -
tower the fifty guré s.had of- Meihodtot Church under the auspices ye#Wirday- ''

fered eongratulations, the company df Lake Ij0jgc AF atid A M- w. tir0
The Easter music at our -Anglican XpîTaïàmr “.wthocit \ervirine' "wê“al- f°°!? W”eJe John L Coleman conducted the ser-

church was lovely. A number attend- flmUy,“ ze b^ttle , T ^ce of the order at the family real-

s&sr ®ssf isutp&i»®-
j.p« 5» eSL/SX »*7ÏÏ3 1f« KE IT'S :f"' m™.

wS'a'sssMs&rss sag —*——» 1 ^Atsssss as' —— *fe«a*sssrs1 s-gseru-
Mr. Gregg Haight hag tbfi oldChsdd theC»ro^ £aii”pr’ Wesley Sager and Jamer

house torn down. A new bumralow * .. a 10 toast me groom, mai* am Wrickman
THIRD LINE THURtOW

S by Pene<ms Wh° WMt> DaS ^nesint tto’ week-en^'ri^'^ch MW vîïffi^ £ ^ia« ^ th“ P«se offered

We are sorry to report that Mrs friendsluBeUevUle. 'cut gtafs, sUverware, Knen, bra*, by pU.'G A Redner, of Winnipeg,
A. M Haight And MPa Hod gens are We welcome our newcomer, Mr. Clin- cutlery, furniture «bd checks were Man., tho contest to take piece at Pic- 
very ill We hooe for their sneedv ton Casey, .who has moved here on the left as souvenirs of the occasion for ton next fall at the Old Boys' Reunion 
recovery P pe«“y farm wkich k,l3 for the last twenty- the bride. The groom’s gift wag a Miss Marguerite Mc-Conachn wUl rc-

William Atkin is away at five years been the home of Mr. John gold necklance and amethyst pen- present Napanec m the contest her 
. and the Northwest for Schryver. who-has sold it and gone ro b/h the ^‘T, forwfrded w AprU

..............  live in Toronto , the ceremony and the grromsman and 4th, by Mayor Alexander.
Our-public school opened on Mon-' We are sorry to hear of the Ulness pianist wore thrir souvenirs a*o of 

day after the Easter holidays. We of Mrs. Albert Latta again gold. On their return from the hon- Canadian Gazette
have two A1 teachers h. bliae Carrie Rite, of Toronto, attend- eymoon Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kemp

The Mission Band hvat in "the base- êd ehue'uh at Bethany Sunday morn- will reside in théir magnificent new 15th Regiment—“Argyll Light Infan- 
menit of the Methodis* church on Inè v. *. heme, Henry St. Trenton.. The bride,try.”—To be provisional Lieutenants;
v^sdnesdav aftemom het wwk Mia We arc glad to see our; nail carrier, was a graduate of Albert College in! Albert Edwin Thrasher, gentleman.
Valeytyne is leader * Mr. Bacon able to be abouti again e ith music and elocution 4th March. 1914.

Miss Evelyn Bockwril of Napanee his^ati, trips. x 1 t . I ^
visited several of her girl friends here . Some of the^farmers arc busy mak- TQ A Ml/ TI DDCTT 6t Ma,Ch 1814
^ evening was held at Hotel ^Mrés. Isatel Bishop, our school tea- ; I 11111*1% I IBUL I I

£SS!^ZZni" A U/AQ ADDCCTCnwuaj^’ïrsîisi ■ • j&sjaMys; .71.. "M AnnEdl “■
quality Mclntoeh Red’s a specialty. I one regdt ArysLire bull. 1 year eld ic halt op ffihnreWay night. A neat Mrs. James Clarke is improving after Napanee, April 20.—Provincial In- 
The stions from which we graft are from B.OP. dam he U a big! fellow sum was made for their piano hef recent sickness. spector Reburn and High COn-
token from what we tern an orchard of superior breeding and fit for a Rev. Mr Spence of Bloomfield gave The tend # ïs^n «table Van Koughnét arrested FrSnk 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Red trees, I heavy season, Also young calves. two educatloml sermons at the Me- men expect to start si nrgs work soon ^«wn.hiw
every tree having been grafted di-l W. C Kefcheeon Stock Farm, Bal- tholist church, last Sunday. A' large Mr. John Roach has his old home Tîbbetb-of Frederi u g *o ns 
rectly from the original McIntosh loway, Ontario. a3 ad* vtf congregation was present and enjoy- torn down anJi s proceeding fast to Saturday on a charge of arson. 9ç.
Red tree which for mnra than one =r=r- —- V -1 " the service build a new one, Hé has engaged Mr. appeared before Magistrale Rankin of ,   .hundred years has held the central | Ladies Wanted Autos and motor-cycles are seen Harry and Oliver Bafoi for the car- Napanee inter in the day and *as Gvmdastlc ExhÜritkm

position in this orchard. Direct graft- j To do plain and light sewing at dtiy aqj our streets - peuters. remanded utoll April ?4. n

a^œÇw^.'Siîs^jiaSttas-ls Sf^Fsafag* "" ZZSXZZ ^r-r^^rrr-

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE W“' ttfi£SSlBtBUii XSÿtfÊ
*oee Scale and other insect pests. , Ores and Minéral* to all kinds teat- All our stores nad ahd hardware ti^ ^odge of lle^kal^and BeUeville maoe jte ^.rgynBtotofcjtoWy- Jh evening th- attendance was small. Even'S*» Syaddreîi^m Ctiîmïn

iïss.sraffsarjhiaessjmsuttls «** ~ ““want list for prices to . attention all result, guaranteed Of- Wo are pleased to report that Eu- order and attend divine service in the made an erreat ion connection with a «ma cart to the poUee-rintioH onSatur Si ’̂wUl^hlftKLirtf; m J*'lBfcr4

m** , sàksæSsxt s?“• a=sr
Dandela, Ont vUle. Telephone 399. Luella and Master George Young preach, „2sgfg>- bett followed. I was let go thi» n

!» <n,
A desirable farm on Front of Sidney 

3 miles from Trenton 8,.from City, of 
Belleville. Frame buildings 
session first of ApriL Apply Jane E 
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 
Everct at.

VERMILYEA — In BelievUle, Mon
day, April 20th, 1914,Bidney Walton 
Vermilyea, aged 53 yea*p.

WHITE—"In Belleville, Out., on Sat
urday, April 16th, 1914, Dorr A. White 
aged 16 years.

Effective Sept. 15
For Toronto and intermediate stations 

6.62 Am. and 5.17 p.m.
For Trenton, Wellington, Picton and 

Intermediate stations 
6.52 A.O., 6.17 p.m. 12147 noon 9.00

P.m.
For Marmora, Bannockburn, and 0* 

Hill 12.47 boon
££,,,*$S&3".SS^'S1,2-,-,££

stations 6.62 a m 
Dateront*, Napanee; also Bay 

of Quinte stations 
10.48 a.m., 1.26 p.m,, 9.48 p.m 
| « TRAINS AH RIVE

From Toronto and Intermddiate 
stations 1SS p.m. and 9.46. p..n 

Irom Picton, Wellington, Trenton etl 
10.43 Am., 1.28 p.m., 6.15 p.m 

9.48 p.m„
From .Napanee, Doseront*, etc 
6.52 Am., 12.47 p.m., 5.17- pm.

From Maynooth and Intermediate 
stations 6.15 p.m.

Pos-

m26 3mos w

Snap — At Belleville on Friday, 
Wee*April 17th, 1914, Allen Wesley 

in his 53rd year.
u

->•.$8000.00 A bargain on Cedar St. 
Solid, brick, doable house with gas. 
hard and soft water, good cellar, and 
hot water heating on" South eid-i, a- 
bout five mihutes from Front St. 
Apply .Whel.in 8b Yeomans. 20-22-25

For

A Real Bargain was
ÜL6

159 Acre Farm • :
P?»

I

«
and Intermediate 

10.43 Am.
From Coe BUI

.e^hJw&é^M6^ BUDde,Q0‘ 

For tickets, rateâ, folders, and oth-
er infnrmatlwi. Annlr In...... i
J.A. Burke, city ticket agent.

243 Front street, Belleville.
LW. Huiler, station ag-o'. BoUevilla

GRAND TRUNK TIMETABLE

:

4

For Sale No Hemedy UkR Old “NcrvlHne" to
^^SeBè’Pain or Soreneofi^^ffi f 3 .HR_____ _____ M . „ . JHML„ 1 . ______

-, v • , J , hy the pastor of the .bride, fiev. M. ! ical Inspection and the propoéed re-
Ihat terrible ache—how you fairly w. Leigh, B.A., of Rednerevilje, ay- gulations and course of study were

weM. Two large building lots and Lantern views will be exhibited. AU n^relri^-wtot^m^o^Tt Lca”"f 1an 
. first «lass barn. Good terras Àp- ape cordially invited to at etad neuraig1^ wnat it cas paajtor of tine groom, an

—— .ffissSssd
z'?x£&7l£r“ tts/ssa rs «JS rar ^ ^

tWay headachy |han old-time ‘Ncrviline,* ' j Bellévfüe i 
1 toe returnei home ' rile£, jyfr (j, c. Dalgleish, from Ev- ! - ■

v a nJtr, r.,a_ anston ’ll is, so powerful and pehé-
Tf trating that it seems ot> eat- -dp' Say ._____ ___ _____ ______

” 'paint l« K minute. My family couldn’t went - to the dining

r

10 ro»m "brick house, corner Bleecki 
Ave., and Myers St. bath eteeft 
light, gas, 
wclB. Tw<

J4- Going .HMt 
No 18-12.80 é.m. Mall train daily. city water and sgjring

dally.
81 t&Jp

No I-11.1Î *.ui, Mail and Expreto 
daily.

No 14—12.16 pm., Express daily.
No. 28—6.02 p.m., Mail and Express 

daily except Sunday.
No. 80—9,80 pm . Local Passenger 

daily, except

Na
Niles’ Corner* and a train had 
run on Sunday 
freon Trjà'on

tog. Fortunately no one was hurt
HOTICB "

■ .
We bag to advise our numerous 

customers that we have changed our 
-place of business from No. 372 Pin-

«A a"ÆÆ"S
Bridge and respectfully solicit a
rB^V'pw’m' “'ïiTÆ,1

for a short time
Mr. A. Rodgers from Peterboro was 

an Easter visitor here
i

Going West
^ No. 19-114 am.. MaU end Express
daily.

No. 13—4,25 Limited Express daily 
No 29—7.69 a m., Local Passenger, 

daily except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
• M p.m. arrives la Belleville at ».# 
p.m. Arrives In Kingston 11.06 p.m. 
dally except Sunday.......

No. 27—11.15 am- Passenger, daily 
except Sunday

No. 1—1.50 pm. International Limit
ed daily. !"

Nc 7 —4.55 p.m. mail and express

AÜCTIONBERS r
Qfa*

Oif; Piiffltttd

Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun
ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City to 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex
pense. D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman Bt, 
Belleville.
fr——-—"i "'   rr------------

We Specialise on pity Sales 
Terms Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
Belle vihlle Box 1882 Ontario 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 
Hastings. Prince Edward. Northern- - 
her land, Lennox and Addington.
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office Bridge sit. Frtnspt at
tention given.

,3tw

Farm For Sale or Bent.
100, sores to olay loam in thé ToVu- 

ship of Athol Couity of Prince Ed- 
wrda. five miles west of Cherry Valley 
8 roomed house, drive house, barn and 
implement shed small hearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
viator, never failing spring in lace. R 
M. D. daily. Possession at onee. For 
further information write Grant Val- 
leau, R. M. D„ No. 2, Couse con. Ont

«.ft

daily
BELLEVILLE AND PETERBORO

GOING WEST
Aw. Liv. Peterboro. 

— 5.20 a.m. 9.00 a.m
(.09 pm. 8.59 pan 

GOING BUST
Arr. Lv. Peterboro 

8.1» Am 
L89 p.m.

Mail ...
Passenger rot SALE

.Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinsga 
159 acres. Good buildings, new beuse 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W, |

i£xed ...  ........... 10.65 Am
«&11 ••• .............4.15 ma.

Mr.
BELLEVILLE and MADOC 

GOING NORTH
FARMERS, ATTENTION ,. *

Having purehased, the Tile yard of 
the late Almon Reed, Foxboro, we will 
be in pesltlen to sepjly you Tile wanta 
for i he coming season made by all 
new* and up-to-date machinery and the 
olay I hat has stood the test for tin. 
ty years Address old orders to G 
A Labey & Bon, Trenton, Ont., 

Contracta taken for Ditching.
JH8-6iu

Leave at. Madoc.
1.60 p.m 

1.59 p.m
Norman Montgomery

AUCTION!®*
Pure BredStock a Specialty

Phone No. 101 
Real Estate Broker Box 1»
Also City License < B RIGH TUNONT

Mixed ... _ 
Mixed

.........U.U pn.
•- — 0.30 pm.

GOING SOOTH
. arrive Lr. Madoc

“*»« ..........- -9.15 a.m. 7.15 a.m.
“tied ....................4.60 p.m. 1.29 p.m

HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County

lesky Catch
Mr. Chas. Huycke had a couple of 

bead of. live, stock at lys aile last 
that, was not adverted on his 

gale bill, Tto day before the., sale

Northern Grown Nursery Stock 
Bor Sale. of Hastings. Special attention - given 

to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phohe or 
write StirUng P.O., B.M.D., ’Phone

I

No. 8821 -
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